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PATOIOT BROTHER

ON HONOR ROLL

One of Three "Maliaffcy
Boys" Wounded in Ar- -

gonne Sector

42 FROM HERE 'INJURED

Casualty Li6t Contains 2050
Names, Including 210

Pennsylvanians

$ ThS namo of Thomas J. Mahaffey
on the honor roll for this city today

recalls 'threo patriotic brothers who cn- -

listed the same day, shortly after this
country enterea mo war.'

"
The other Mahaffey boys are Hugh

Jr., a member of the 30Gtl Medical De-

tachment, and John, of the 318th Infan- -

try.
, Thomas J. Mahaffey, the oldest of

the brothers. Is attached to Battery C,
319th Heavy Field Artillery. He Is
reported by the War Department to
have been wounded October IT.

According to rcgOnt letters to an aunt.
Mrs. Mary Capper, 2207 North Third
street, he'narrowly escaped death when
he was blown several feet by the ex-

plosion of an enemy shell.
Ho was Injured in the Arconno se- c-

tor In October, when the Heavy Field' Artillery was brought up to break the
German resistance that was put up to

' iheck the Allied advance, the letter
said.

He Is recovering rapidly from his
wounds and expects to return tot this
country soon, according to the last let- -

t ter received by his aunt from him In a
base hospltnl In France.

Tlic other' Mahaffey brothers who are
twins, have escaped serious -- Injury,
though both have been In many engage-
ments. Previous to entering the service
the boys were employed old the
furniture here. The three were
cloko associates and great chums. Thdr
parents aro dead nnd they lived with
their aunt at the North Third street ad
dress.

1 Forty-tw- o riillndelplilana on List
f Philadelphia's casualty list today Is

mado up of forty-tw- o men. one more
than was reported by the TVar Depart-
ment yesterday. of these arc
wounded slightly and twenty-tw- o wound-
ed, extent undetermined, the remaining

named In the report today are
wounded severely.

, In most cases reported lately It has
been found that relatives of the heroes
had already been Informed of what hap-
pened to them by the boys themselves.
Many have "returned home before the
government notified their relatives of
their Injuries.

The long list of corrections which has
recently been accompanying the regular
casualty report is being given out
regularly. Thero Is not single cor- -

"f rectlon for this city or Its vicinity today.
The report for tho nation has 2050

names today, 210 of which are from this
State.
SKETCHES OF THE HEROES

Frlikte Tony Tabasco, .613 Annln
street, drafted year ago. was wounded
In the hand on October 4, according to

the casualty

C$Ut of the Same
Name and Same Ad-

dress in Casualty List

report of his
adjutant. He
la twenty-tw- o

years cld and
member of

B,
316th Infan-

try. He trained at Meade and sailed in
July.

A cousin of the same name and. ad-
dress, with the army, in France,
and reported pr'soner some time ago,
has been released. It wan learned by rela-
tives recently.

Corporal I.oula Mullen, Company F,
304th Engineers, gassed In action
In the Argonne Forest October 14 He
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RAYMOXp DECKKK. N. Oxford it.

WAtiiJi'vii!!1' Natrons, it."' Johnon ava.jniiMA"! --I10 F'lrmount ave.
AJIES J. VV.W.KS. 2001 N, Taylor it.
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rrlvalm

woi'MiKD (i)Eonr.i', vm
TRnSllNKI)

Sera-rant-

.". r ANDKIWOX. 503 S. Tront
MVit'!v".A'!,''i.M2 Norwood t.
ivBTfiA'. WARY. 'I Marshall at.

HEAh.MAN. 1635 N. lath at.
rrlralra

KRNKST.W. A. 1IECKER, 016 X. 6th it..
CHAN. l. IlERRIIKNRIDr.R, 402 nut.comb t,
5!S5.VRJ,.r- - KANE. 1530 Wolf at.II. TAIT, n310 IMachall ave.
X i' V.l'.I','"V. 5507 N. 3d t. '
vi'Uiy RIK.III.. .M8 Market at.

i SKKOCKI, 157

UHJ'i.IMnKnT.KBn Greenwich t.
MARTIN MICHAEL. H07 H. nth'; J. MIH.I.KR. 4547 Sansom at.
K. K. MrFKK. 8423 N'. Hfpio St.
M, 1 Mr'I,AIV, 2nt N. nth at.SaJj. WALTON. SM7 W. Oaltdale at.
TOM.' TABASCO. (1)3 Annln at.
A. P. I'OAI), 1.1M N. Clarion at.
IKOrtilr; R. ItOTII, 4707 Kowlrr at.

L. 8KF.LKY. 044 Erla ave..
Camden,

WOUNDED SLIGHTLY
Hereeants

OEOROB T.. rtROWN, 503 Enrp at.
W.M. 31, EVERETT. 5015 U. Chelten ave,

I'rlTate
JOHN 1 IIKIT, 7519 WNslnomlns? ave.
.JAMES I. Ml'LI.KX, 3IIH1 Tllton at.
JAMKH PAOMAKO. 1H02 S. 11th at.
IIYMAN WKINM. N. Marahall St.
CHRISTIAN M. ANDERSON. 151 IMna at.
ALO8ll'8 J, HUKFY. 1353 K. Amerl- -

ran at.
T1IOMAH ItWORTK. 383 K. franklin at.
JOHN DONOIIIIK. 43,1 Napa at.
oir,niM iir.uHKisru,mom ai.

70D

T1IOMAS J. DAWSON. 5341 Oeden at.
P. IV. UL'CKM, 1434 Ormond n.ie., Cam-

den.

was called to tho colors, In June, 1917,
sailing In May of last year.

He Is graduate of the Central Trade
School anil a draftsman. Preious lo
entering the service he mnde hla home
with his parents at 4247 Sansom street.

Private Derrmrd A. l'eppieman. Com-
pany II, Fifty-secon- d Pioneer Infantry,
fell victim to gas in the Argonnc,
.September 26, according to War Depart- -

Mahaffey by a and was 'formerly a member of
factory
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X. O. P. He trained finally at Camp
Wac'sworth and emhnrkr.rl fnr nv,r,.ia
duty August last. He Is the son of Mr.
und Mrs. OcoTge M. l'eppieman and bc- -
lore oecommg a soiuier made nis Home

them at 7007 Grays avenue. Ho Is
a p.ilnter nnd was formerly In' business
with his father.

I'rlrnte Howard A. Rlinllrnhenror.
mnnih's cut in the

treatment tho convalescing center. Argonne Three runners

Considers
Lucky

where Is
d;jj.j i... n. .it... ino""""" "J um:ijt ot n leg shattered

Sell counts
iucki

est guy in
army."
ger Is attached to

tho 103th Infantry nnd was wounded
by an exploding shell at Chateau-Thierr- y.

He escaped with his life, hut
was literally riddled with bits of the
shell that exploded directly behind him
and less fio feet away, His right
Wx was shattered at tho knee and hip.
his ankle pierced and his big toe blown
off. He was seriously wounded In the
shoulder and also.

Physicians promised to make
him strong enough for a game uf foot-
ball, but Private Shoilenberger said in a
recent letter to relatives: "If they mako
It strong enough for mo to get back
to good old Philadelphia I'll be satis-
fied."

Private William J. Walton--
,

2517 Oak-da- le

street, a of Company M,
111th Infantry, Is reported woUnded,
degree 'undetermined. He has not been
heard from by his parents for three
months, and nil. the letters they have
mailed him have come hack to them. Ho
is twentv-nv- e venrs old. Ho trained at

BtAi tmttl mi,.

vrii.g

Camp Meade and has been overseas sines
May.' He Is a machinist and previous
to entering the service made his home
with his parents the Oakdale street
address. A brother, John was
recently u'scnargeu ,irom me, army.

rrlrats J. Wales. Comnanv A. 109th
Infantry, originally reported missing, is
ncvv said have been, wounded severe-
ly. According to recent letters .to his
parents, living at 2001 North Taylor
street, he Is Improving rapidly. He
trained nt Hancock a before sail- -
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FREPERKX KRAUSS, .
Wounded

JAMES J, WALES'.
Wouncls-d- '

served with tho colors during the war,
but uns not assigned to tvcrsca duty.

l'rlvnfe Frank II. YnUntlne, 1111 I'cnn
street, Camden, It has been learned
from the War Department, was killed In
action November 6, He was twenty-thre- e

years old nnd before entering the
sen Ice was the sole support of n wid-
owed mother. Mrs. Clais Valentine, who
lues at the Penn street address In Cam-
den. Ho waived all claims to exempt'em
and went away to Fort Slocum last May
with a draft contingent, where he trained
until his unit sailed In July. He was
a member of the 102d Machine-Ou- n In-
fantry Ileglment.

TrltMe Frederick I,. Krnuae, Company
F, 315th Infantry, was wounded In theArgonne Forest engagement September
-- o. j nr Department telegram lo a
brother. John Krnuse. 2126 Cedar street,
nn attorney, said that Private Krauso
was wounded In the arm and Is jiow In n
hum miaiHiiii ill unrnpnuT. urnnpe. jn
other brother Priate lMwnnl Krauxc.a member of the medical corps, died at
Camp Merrltt. X. J January 16, of
pneumonia. The wounded prothor In
Franco has not heard of his brother's
death.
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KEYSTONE MEN

HONOR TO STATE

Armistcad Re-

turn Says They Fought
Till Peace Came

NOW REAR

Seventy.ninth Division Also
Army

Twenlyielghth, Keystone' Di-
vision, up

Penn-
sylvania known

Cblonel(c. Armlstead,
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A Superb, Thrilling, Spectacular Novel, Surpassing
Anything in Modern Fiction

The Four Horsemen
of the Apocalypse
BLASCO IBANEZ, Foremost Novelist Europe

Cloth, $1.90 (postage extra). At all bookstores or may be ordered
direct from

E. P. DtiTTON & CO., 681 Fifth Ave., New York

You Will Vote These

The Handsomest Silk Lined

Suits You Have Seen

AT $28
THEY are young men's and they

made of very beautiful,
handsomely styled,' hand tailored
cloths worth $35 and $40 every one
of them.

Seams are piped with silk,
shoulders are lined with it.
The style cut into the Coats
is unmistakably fashionable
and precisely suited to the
young man who knows good
style when he sees it and ap-

preciates it when gets it.

There are Suits with the
new bell sleeves, now coming
into vogue, coats with welted
seams and skirted effects
with patched slashed
pockets. f

Fabrics run the gamut of
selection; oxfords, browns,
silk mixed worsteds, fine un-

finished worsteds and nov-- .
elty patterns in very good
taste.

$28'
William H.
Wanamdker

1217-1- 9 Chestnut Street
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MaWson & DeMairp
1115 Chestnut Street

Our
Sale

Opposite Keith's Theatre

Annual
of Furs

at

One-Ha- lf Off
n

thought dominates sale! Every small
and odd MUST GO, irrespective of former

marked price or wholesale cost. Every lot
exactly as enumerated, when gone

'cannot replaced.

Warning Given That Many These Lots
Will Be Sold Out Early the Day

Marmot
Coat

39-5- 0

Regularly 79JO0

Fur Sets

Will in
Our
Fall on of a

and

(3) Coats 120.00
(2) Coats 140.00
(3) Coats 149.00
(2)
(4) Coats 175.00
(3)
(4)
(3) Coats. .

(3)
(3) Coats.
(1) 390.00
(2) 245.0
(1) 225.09
(1)
(1) Mink 690.00 345.00
(1)

(2) Sets J24-5-

(3) 49.00
(6) Gray G5.00

(4) Seal 65.00 32.00
(3) Dlack Fox
(6) Wolf
(2) Fox 99.00
(4) Black Wolf 100.00
(3) Sets 59.50
(3) Sets, 135.00
(2) Sets 135.00
(2) Black Lynx Sets 159.00
(1) Set 159.00
(1) Set..
(1) Sable 295.00

Coatees

(2)
(1) 230.00 115.00
(2) Seal 250.00
(1) 290.00 145.00
(1) Seal 165.00
(1) Mink 790.00

Muskrat
Coats

87-5- 0
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Purchases Be Reserved
Storage Vaults Until Next

Payment Deposit,
Payments Be Continued During

Spring Summer.

Fur Coats
Kegularly

Marmot
Muskrat
Marmot
Australian Coats.170.00
Muskrat
Australian Seal Coats.190.00
Natural Nutria Coats.220.00
Hudson Seal .290.00
Taupe Nutria' Coats. .290.00
Hudson Seal ..330.00
Hudson Seal Coat
Natural Squirrel Coats.490.00
Leopard
Moleskin
Natural
Russian KolinskvCoat.790.00 395.00

Regularly Now

Nutria M9.00
Natural Raccoon Sets. 24.50

Wolf Sets 32.50
Hudson Sets....

Sets 69.00 34.50
Taupe Sots 75.00 37.50
Pointed Sets.... 49.50

Sets 50.00
Skunk 120.00
Taupe Fox 62.50
Brown Fox 67.50

74.50
Beaver 74.50
Natural Fisher 290.00 145.00
Hudson Bay Sct.590.00

Regularly Now

Nutria Coatees $220.00 $110.00
Moleskin Coatee
Hudson Coatees. 125.00
Natural Squirrel
Hudson Coatee. .330.00
Eastern ...!... 395.00
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1
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Seal Coat
84-s- o

170M

Fur Scarfs
Now

Taupe Wolf Scarf $20.00 $10.00
Brown Wolf Scarfs.. 20.00
Gray Wolf Scarfs.... 29.00

.(3) Taupe Scarfs.... 29.00
Hudson Seal Scarfs.. 35.00
Brown Fox Scarfs'... 39.00
Black Scarfs.... 45.00
Taupe Scarfs.... 49.00
Brown Scarfs.... 49.00
Nutria Stoles 99.00
Cross Fox Scarfs.... 99.00
Hudson Seal Stoics 99.00
Black Lynx Scarfs... 125.00
MoiesKtn stoies lau.uu
Natural Fox. ..135.00

III

umhasing xamrv

LEAVE

Pennsylvnnlas

Kegularly

Regularly

Hudson Bay Sable .,300.00
Silver Fox Scarf ....490.00

Fur Muffs
Regularly

Nutriu Muffs $19.00
Hudson Seal Muffs... 29.00
Natural Raccoon Muffs 29.00
Taupe or Brown Wof 48.00 .

,Mole Muffs M.00
Taupe or 'Brown Fox. OOO
Skunlc Muffs ., mm
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